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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

State
Justice of tho Supremo Court J. HAY

HROWN, of Lancaster.
JmlBO of tho Superior Court JOSIAIl R.

ADAMS, of Philadelphia.
Gtato Ti ennui COL-ONE-

tTAMI26 E. HARNETT, of
Washington.

Election day, Nov. 7.

In his speech opening the Nebraska
campaign, Colonel Uryan charged Unit
lie was denied by tlio administration
a chance to acquire military glory.
Inasmuch ns he had never had a
minute's military experience) prior to
the outbreaking of the Spanish-America- n

war and was, therefore, In nowise
lltted for an Important command, the
attempt of Colonel llrynn to work the
sympathy dodge on his war record will
hardly sufllco. We had too many po-

litical war appointments ns It was.

Dreyfus Pardoned.

frVIE DISPATCHES from Paris
D announcing the pardon of
M Dreyfus do not make alto

gether olear just what
has been effected between

the ministry nnd the prisoner's family
looking to the futuie; but It Is leason-iibl- p-

to assume that one of tho condi-

tions of the pardon Is the postponement
to a more nusplclous season of aggres-
sive attempts to secure a complete
legal rehabilitation. We asumc that
the right of appeal which Dreyfus Is

said to have waived Is to the military
court of review, a tilbunal as little
likely to render Justice ns was the court
martini nt Rennes. If this bo so,
there icniains open to him at any sub-
sequent time the right to petition to
the minister of Justice for u revision of
judgment, which. If accompanied by
new evidence of importance, would
eventually carry the whole case once
more before the court of cassation.

Let us suppose some time to have
elapsed, during which the civil power
In France shall have entrenched Itself
more firmly and pieparations been
made to enforce discipline In the army,
popular excitement having largely sub-
sided in the meantime and the public
mind of the Flench people having been
prepared Judiciously foi a
of this unfortunate controversy. Then
let us Imagine Maltre Demange, as
tho senior counsel for Dieyfus, appear-
ing before the minister of justice with,
let us say. documents from the German
government eonselushely demonstrat-
ing Dieyfus' innocent e. To stretch
the fancy this far is to make possible
the belief that a revision under such
circumstances would be expedited by
the civil ruleis of Franco all the more
quickly and gladly because they would
not then have cause to diead icvolu-tlonar- y

political consequences.
Some such understanding undoubt-

edly exists between the Dreyfus fam-
ily and the Loubet administration.
For the sake of France the victim of
the army conspiracy consents to ac-
cept justice on the instalment plan.

Germany's last disclaimer in ega.M
to the Transvaal situation places Presi-
dent Kruger and his followers emphat-
ically outside the breastworks.

An Irrepressible Conflict.
"irreducible minimum" of

England's demand upon the
Uoeis, as piesented by the
English commissioner at the

Bloemfontoin conference, v. us that lcsl-den- ts

of live years standing should be
eligible for citizenship, and that even
they should be' men who intended to

permanently in the Trans-
vaal, who are ready to take their
share in the military service of the
state and who bear good diameters
t nd possess a certain amount of prop-
erty. This granted without equivoca-
tion by the Uoors, together wi:h recog-
nition of British suzerainty, t was pro-
posed to submit the other grievances of
tho Outlanders to Investigation 'jy a
Joint commission.

The sticking point, so far as the
Uoers aio concerned, seems to be, first
of all, tho British claim of suzerainty.
In tho Transvaal lepubllc's last com-
munication to Gient Britain appeals
this pointed paragraph: "It trusts that
It will clearly appear from the fore-
going that her majesty's government
is under a misunderstanding if It sup-
poses thnt tho republic would
suffer any violations of its independ-
ence." All of England's attempts to
exercise supervisory powers over
Transvaal legislation are repudiated In
this sentence, which Is tantamount to
nn out and out rejection of the English
claim that tho treaties of 18$1 and 1SS4
give to her majesty's government pa-
ternal nuthoilty over tho Boers.

Why docs England Insist so strongly
on this claim? England's enemies say
at once that It Is because England
wants gradually to acquire control of
the Transvaal and seize its mineral
riches. But there is another reason,
more creditable to England's, honor.
Throughout South Africa there nio
many Dutch settlers, living under tho
British Hag but stirred by tho Boers
Into viewing it with suspicion nnd con-temp- t.

According to Sir Alfred Mllner,
"tho doctrine of a Dutch republic em-
bracing nil South Africa" is openly
preached, and Is producing a great ef-
fect In the Cape Colony; und "language
Is frequently used which seems to
Imply that tho Dutch hnvo soma
superior light even In this colony to
their fellovv-citlza- of British origin.
Thousands of men peaceably disposed,
and, If let alone, perfectly satisfied with
their position as British subjects, nro
being drawn Into dlsaffecton."

The problom vvhlQli England has to
solve Is not only how to protect tho
rlcbt of "nariishmen In the Transvaal

but nlso how to ellmlnnte menaces to
tho orderly development of English sov
ereignty In those parts of Africa where
English sovereignty is technically be-

yond question. If tho antique spirit of

tho Boers Is to bo fed by English vacil-

lation, Brltnln'B whole Afilcnn enko
may become dough. Considered In this
light, England, no lss than tho Trans-
vaal, Is lighting for Its political ex-

istence In South Africa.

Aberrant Atkinson Illustrates anew
the usual fate of the prophet In his
own country In spite of his efforts
to mold public opinion, MnssachdstU
lends the other foity-fou- r stntes in
the number of volunteers furnished for
regiments recruited for service In the
Philippine war.

What He niRht Have Said.
the president said In

WHAT to the delegation of
from Muiy-lan- d

who waited upon
him to protest against the assignment
of Rear Admiral W. S. Schley to the
commnnd of the South Atlantic squad-

ron, In response to his request for sea
service, has not been made public,
but what he might have said is indi-

cated below:
"As commander-in-chie- f of the nrmy

nnd naval forces of the United States
It is my duty to exercise in tho choice
of men for military or naval com-

mands, the best Judgment possible,
basing It solely upon tho Information
available as to their fitness for the
work to be done. The man who tries
to influence mo by political pressure In

favor of some favorite wants mo to
run the ilsk of doing a wrong to those
olllcers In the service who lack the
Intercession of friends at court. I re-

spectfully decline to be put In this un-

just iicsltlnn.
"Since you have brought up the case

of Admiral Schley, I deem It opiKir-tun- e

to remind you that no true f lien J
of that ofllcer can desire to put him
In the unprofessional light of seeking
to evade or question the orders of his
superiors. The United States navy
Is larger than nny Individual In It atii
when nny gentleman on Its pay roll
tlnds the conditions of service in that
navy (insulted to his liking, It Is not
for the president of the United States
to make an exception in his favor, but
for that particular ofllcer to consider
whether the situation calls for his re-

signation.
"1 have no wish to do Inlustlce to

any officer In our gallant navy, but
nn Injustice would bo done to every
conscientious wearer of the American
naval uniform If :ih a result of public
clamor undeserved attentions should
be paid by the commander-ln-ehlc- f to
an olllcer who stands chaiged on the
records with disobedience of orders
nnd reprehensible conduct, and whose
efforts to explain these charges havo
been characterized by conduct, as in
the case of Lieutenant Hodgson, un-

becoming to a man of sensitive honor.
For what he did In the sea fight at
Santiago I nominated Commodore
Schley for promotion, exercising a gen-
erous chailty for faults which other-
wise would have Induced sharp e:

I am aware of no discrimina-
tion ngalnst this olllcer beyond that
which his own conduct and record nec-
essitated in the Interest of the service;
and with this frank statement of the
case I have the honor to bid you good
dav."

A speech like that would have
the approval of every fair-mind-

man acquainted with the facts.

Like the conference nt the IJasue.
the affair nt Chicago created more
excitement before than after.

Legalizing Fraud.
SUPPORT of his contention

IX before the Chicago tiust con-
ference that the people of one
state could not afford to rely

upon another state for regulation of
corporations fiolng nn inter-stat- e busi-
ness, Mr. Bryan read a remarkable
letter from a trust company In Dela-
ware outlining a condition of uffalrs
In thatstnto which is certainly extra-
ordinary. Tho document is truly Im-
portant as an Illustration of premedi-
tated carelessness In legislation.

Delaware tome time ngo decided to
compete 'with New Jersey for the fees
of men wishing to organize corpora-
tions. To this end a commission wns
appointed to ituily the New Jersey act
relating to incorporation and in fram-
ing the act intended to embody the
fruits of this study the commission evl-dtnt-

tried vety earnestly to sur-
pass tho famous Jersey measure,
wherever possible, in leniency to
the Incorporators. The letter read
by Mr. Bryan compares tho Delaware
with tho New Jersey act and solicits
business In behalf of tho former. In
the following salient provisions th'
Delaware and New Jersey' laws aro
substantially Identical: 1 Anv thiee
persons may organize a corporation,
2. It may engage In any lawful busi-
ness excepting banking. 3. It may
purchase and deal in real or personal
property wherever situated, and to nny
dcRlred amount. 5. It may be a mort-gnge- e

or a moitgagor. C. It may con-
duct business anywhere In tho woihl.
7. Stock may be issued for property
purchased, and In Delawiue for ser-
vices rendered, and In tho absence of
fraud the Judgment of the directors
as to tho value of such property or
services Is conclusive. 8. It may rahlly
wind up its nrrnirs and dissolve Itself,
a. Its authorized capital stock nutU not
bo subscribed for. 10. The amount of
cupltnl stock which It may issue Is
unlimited. It. It may fllo Its certificate
of Incorporation and even begin busi-
ness before any sum whatever Is paid
in. 12. It may have different cinssei
of stocks, with different privileges or
restrictions. 1?. Tho, chatter may he
easily amended. 14. Only ono director
need be n resident of Delawnre. 15.
Cnpltal etock may be easily diminish-
ed or Incieas-'ed- . K. Tho corporation
may bo icadily merged or consolidated
Into other corporatlopH. 17. The in-
corporators may or mny not limit tho
authority of the directors as to the
nubilities.

The Delaware law.accordlng to tho let-
ter, possesses tho following advantages:
1. Tho original foe for Incotporatlon
Is small about three-quarte- rs of that
in New Jersey. 2. The annual tax Is
small one-ha- lf of that In New Jersey.
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3. Stockholders and directors may hold
tliolr meetings wherever they please
nnd need never meet In tho state of
Uelnwnre. Now Jersey stockholders
must meet In that state. 4. The otlgl-n- al

stock and transfer hooks, which
In a New Jersey corporation may bo
kept In tho state, may he kept In or
out of Delaware, In the discretion of
tho company. G. Tho examination of
the books by Intormcddlers Is much
more dlfllcult under the Delaware law
than under the laws of nny other state.
C. The liability of the stockholders Is
absolutely limited when tho stock linq
once been Issued for cash, property or
rcrvlces. 7. Stock may bo Iwued In
compensation for rervlcves rendered,
nnd In the nbsenee of fraud In the
transaction the Judgment of the direc-
tors as to the value of such services
13 conclusive. 8. The annual report of
a Delawnre corporation 18 required to
give no secret or confidential Informa-
tion. !). The certlllcate need not show
nor need public record be In any way
made of the amount of stock sub-

scribed by nny incoiporntor.
Regulation like this Is certainly not

FUillclcnt for the public protection and
the state which makes a specialty of
legalizing fraud should be held" In gen-

eral contempt.

Although It mny not be gonerilly
known, corn whiskey Is largely used
In the manufacture of Fmokeltss pow-

der. Tho enlivening effects of corn
whiskey hnvo long been recognized
and there is no reason why Its explo-

sive qualities should not he used in
the nation's defense even nt tho risk
of curtailing luxuries In Kentucky.

According to official treasury figures
the gold In circulation In the United
Stntes on Sept. 1 was $672,!)91.1!i2,

against 1G3,995,C30 ut the date of Mr.
Bryan's nomination In lSOfl. Here is
nn Increase of nearly 50 per cent, while
the Increase In population has not been
3 per cent. an elfectual nnswer to the
fear that there Isn't enough gold.

m

August exports wore $101,C4!,43

against S4,."05,Sfil in August, a year
ago; $S0,S15,0.10 in August, lOT and an
average of only about $60,000,000 for
the Augusts of 1S04. 1S93 nnd 1SSG. The
trade figures certainly are not running
Mr. Bryan's way.

In round numbers a quarter of a mil-

lion Immigrants passed through Ellis
Island In the year ended June 30 last,
a "gain over the preceding year of near-
ly 10 per' cent. Additional restrictions
are still needed.

A slight change has been made in
foot ball rules this year. Enthusiasts,
however, will note with pleasure that
it is not of a nature to ellmlnlnate any
of the gory features of the game.

Carnegie now asks ?S3 a ton for steel
rails which, a year ago, he was sell-

ing for $13. This Is Indeed a land of
ups nnd downs.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajncchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Abtrolabe Cast: 4.1G a. in., for Wednes-
day, September 20, lS'iO.

A child born on this day will notice
that thero is no ndmlrution that can
equal that which a girl cherishes for her
llrst beuu.

Many men fall to apprcclato the effects
of good timts becaui-- o prosperity has
not returned In equal quantities all
uruuml.

If a man cannot be successful on tho
stage ho can do well holding
tho ribbons on u hack.

No one can become great through tho
medium of good acts without the aid ot
a press bureau.

A f i lend In need Is tho one who has
money to loan without gilt-edge- d security.

Man's political influence N generally tho
thing that benetlts some ono else.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Never blow out the gas; especially In

the court house clock at night.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

The two hluhest paid women In the
ro eminent employ are ti.uWutors of
French ni.cl Spanish, and each receives
2,KjO a year.

s the t.vcraire life of a car wheel Is
ten years, tl ero are needed 1,200,000 new
wheels every year to replace thos-- woin
in tho service.

Tho shortest, htralghtcst nnd most
prolltalilo railroad In the world is said
to be the Murine railway nt Coney Island,
connecting Brighton with Mauhuttan
Beach. Its length is half a mile.

Fresh milk cannot be obtained In
China. 'Hence this country Is an lo

muikct for condensed milk. It
Is Imported via London or Antwerp and
sold by German nnd English llrms.

Packages eunnot bo mailed to tho Yu-
kon country, according to the older

by the Postolllco depart-
ment. Letters and postal cards can be
sent to thu Yukon territory, but thero Is
no wny In which parcels, or third or
fourth-clas- s matter, can bo forwarded.

Ancient Eg) lit boasted "a nickcl-ln-tre-"lo-

machine, while Lnynitl found In the
lulns of Nineveh what Sir Dald Brews-t- i

r pronounced to bo "a inagnffylnif
gkiss " nnd nearly 4,000 yeuis ago thu
Egyptians and s obsuivcd tlm
stars through a tort of primitive tele-
scope.

The smiillebt city In the world Is Fen-to- n,

a beautiful littlo luimlet of less than
1W people, situated on tho picturesque
Merameo river, fifteen miles to thu south
and west of St. Louis, Mo, It Is tho only
Ineinpoiated city of Its tlzo In the win Id,
and has been Incorporated for moro than
twcnty-f- l o years.

In the bcciiiHlon of an oriental harem
a woman ii.enied thu weaving of cash-
mere shawls, and besides this evidence of
brilliance, gave such wise advice to her
husband that he cbangtd'her name from
Nourninhul (light of tho harem) to Nour-Jehn-n

(light of. tho world). Tho eamo
woman I minted nttnr of roses

In a Ii.ill.ii at (Australia) church special
uicumiiiod.itlcni Is provided for deaf wor-
shipers, n diaphragm having been rigged
up In tho vicinity of tho pulpit, from
which tho sound of tho clergyman's vole
Is can led In tubes to the enrs of such of
his flock ns may be afflicted with a hard-nes- s

of hearing.
Prince l.ol.ergula, of Mntnbcleland,

hud n lido in n horseless carriage.
When thovehlclearilved ho lnquliud after
tho nornes ami Hist considered It a "devil
machine," Finally ho consented to mount
anil thoroughly enjoyed tho ride. At tho
end of tho trip he patted the automobile
as thoutih It wero a horse.

PERSONALITIES.

The latest "double" of Admiral Dewe)
to bo discovered Is Henry T. Simmons, of
Dloomlngton, Intl. Tho likeness Is wihr
by friends of the admiral to bo really
remarkable.

Tho new British Commander-ln-Clilo- t
In South Africa, is Lleutent General Sir

L

Frederick William Edward Forrester, K.
C, U, Ho Is S3 years Old, tho youngest
mm of his rank In tho nrmy.

Tho Wllllum Henry Harrison home-
stead nt North Bend, Intl., tho homo of
the first president prodi cod by this fam-
ily and tho birthplace of tho second, Is
mid to hnvo be;n putchascd by P. D.
Armour, tho Chicago pnekcr.

Mm. Prlmm, widow of Judgo Prlmm, Is
still alive at tho ngo of 81 She Is tho
grandchild of Amnblo Onion, tho first
white child born In St, Louis, nnd re-
members when Encllsh was nn extra
stud) In tho "chools of that city.

Etlwnrd Savoy, the trusted messenger
of the First Asststnnt Secretary of State,
hns In his possession two valunblo

which ho treasures ns souvenirs
of tho Importnnt service ho has at differ-
ent times rendci ed the government. Ono
of them held the passports sent by
Secretary Bnynrd to the British Minis-
ter, Sir Lionel S.ickvtlle-Wos- t, when tho
return of thnt diplomat was summarily
demnnded; tho other covered President
McKlnley's ultimatum to tho Spanish
government.

A West Chester dispatch to tho Phila-
delphia Times says: Wllllatrf S. Wlndle,
who Is the Invv partner of Congressman
Butler In this borough, nnd of
Judge William Butler, late of tho United
States District court, Is n close filcnd of
Governor Rooovrlt, New York. They
wero classmates nt Harvard college und
sliuv then have ben more or less "chum-iii).- "

Natuially Mr. Wlndle feels consid-
erable Interest In tho presidential talk
tuing lntlutL'ed In at present. In which
Governor Roosevelt Is frequcntjv men-
tioned. A few days ngo he wrote tho
governor a cordial letter, expressing his
plensuro nt readlns that his name had
been coupled up with tho
In 1900. but nt the same tlmo ho warned
him not to give this glided bait nny se-
rious consideration. Mr. Wlndle said
that tho tcconil place on tho Republican
ticket was of no vuluo to Roosevelt at
this time, when the first was within easy
reach. If not In 1WW, In somo other year.
Mr. Wlndle rcelvcd In reply tho following
characteristic If not suggestive reply-Oyste- r

Bay, Aug. 24.
JIv Dear Wlr.dle:

Nobody uskrd me, sir. she said.
Sincerely )ours,

Theodore Roosevelt.

WE BtE
Till 111
In our last two nils what the styles nnd
materials for Fall nnd Winter would bo;
but do not think that a man who would
dress In style Is confined to tho fashion
plates for pattern of material or style of
cut. Y'ou have a wide range of Individual
preference. You can keep out of tho rut.
yet keeping tho road. Uniformity of dress
Is not necessary. In fact tho best
dressed men aio those who dress with
somo originality yet keep within certain
stylo limits. If you wis-- to dress

nnd yet originally we have just tho
stock thnt will satisfy you nnd while you
secure tho lntest In design you securo tho
lowest In price.

Wo Jo Oavis9
!13 Wyoming Avenue,

Arcade Building

Star

Paper
Fastener

V

Fastens papers in a jiffy,
feeds itself and improved in
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We are still sell-

ing the Planitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp --

ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties in office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

The Heot &

Council Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

04 Lackawanna Araiie

Limther Keller
L1HE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard and Otlloa

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST Our Annual Fall Exhibition of Millinery,
ContB nnd Sult3, Dress Goods nnd Silks tnkos plnco on Wednes-
day, Thursday nnd Friday of next weok. No other storo wlil
over have made so magnificent a dlsplny ao wo contemplate.
Watch tho papers for further details of tho Opening Days.

tore O:
Which Concerns

Dress

o

OFTHB DRESS GOODS This is a season ot novelties.
Whether in plain effects, in Black Crepons or Plaids, the greater
the novelty the better the style. Need we tell you that everything
new is here, for you to see? Never was a dress goods store more
charmingly stocked than is this one just now. Sights to interest
you for hours. We don't want to go into details here. We want
you to spend an hour in a department the like of which you'll not
find for many miles around. Today as a special tlycr our mag-
nificent 1.50 Crepons are reduced to $1.25.

OF THE COATS AND SUITS We'll have a lot more to say
about our showing of Coats and Suits within a day or two. Just
now we want to impress you with the importance of seeing the
assortment here before purchasing. No interior city ever exhibited
so classic a display. Styles to suit every idea at prices to please
every purse.

Tailor-Ala- Je Suits prices from S 10 down to Sto.
Tallor-Mn- de Suits prices from S27.50 to S2.75.
Everything else accordingly.

OF THE FURNITURE We wish every home in Scranton
might be supplied wit,h furniture from the Big Store. There's
style to it a distinctness from the commoner sorts that brings
richness, variety and good taste to the home.

Over 35 styles of Iron and Krass Ueds.
Over 20 styles of Bedroom Suits.
Over 200 styles of Fancy Chairs.
But there's no end to enumeration.

OF THE GOOD READING Sorry, but we have no 10-ce- nt

cloth books, These warm days the back falls olf. There's satis-
faction in buying the better kind.

59 cunts buys the newest $1,50 Copyright Books today.
F. Ilopklnson Smith's "Caleb West."
Winston Churchill's "Celebrity."
Anthony Hope's "Pliroso" and "Prisoner of Zenda."
Paul Ford's "Honorable Peter Stirling."
Alarie Corelh's "Sorrows ol Satan."
Robert Barr's "Tekla."
Richard Harding Davis' "Soldiers of Fortune."
Hall Caine's "Alanxman."
James Lane Allen's "Choir Invisible."
"Christian" and "AUnxman," in 2 vols set St. Go
Also the original Si 7; edition of "Trilby."
Aaurice Hewlitts "Forest Lovers."
Frances Hurnett's "Lady of Quality."
S. Weir Mitchell's "Adventures of Francois."

OF THE $4 FLOUR Down in our Grocery Department we
are selling the best Minnesota Patent Flour at $4 the barrel, tt is
not to be compared with other "best." It is absolutely
the finest grade we can buy, will bake bread as light and flufly as
angel's cake. But it won't always be $4 so better buy a barrel
this week. Less, if you want It,

NEW STYLES OF FANCY JARDINIERES' AT Sc -J-ack
Frost is liable to nip the plants any night now. Better be on the
safe side; supply yourselt with these Jardiniere Stands, pot your
flowers and take them into the house, A large assortment for to-
day's selling, every one full sue, prettily decorated in all colors.
Regular price 12 cents. Special for today at 8 cents.

REGULAR 8c QUALITY OF FLANNELETTE AT 4Jc
Jhese goods are what manufacturers term as "slightly imperfect."
The imperfections are in the weaving and come in the nature ot
blemishes. Hard to discern to the naked eye, ol course. Did we not
tell you, you'd never know they were there. But the blemishes reg-
ulate the price. Striped and figured effects, fleeced back just the
thing to make up into wrappers. A big bargain today at 4c.

JONAS LONGS SONS.

-

The Modern

E?cry

m
Goosls, (Ms mi Suits,

5, Etc.

Hardware Store.

1 sewifc

-- o

Should attend the Cooking Exhibit
today and see the

GREAT MAJESTIC STEEL MM
at work, During this week every lady visitor to the

Modern Hardware Store will be presented with a "Ring"
Paring Knife free of charge.

Pillsbury Flour will be used at this Exhibit.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.
HP Washington Avenue.

A Industrious woman, active, and to all outward appearances healthy,
a woman used to doinj; all the work about her home and sometimes oing out to service,
relates tliat when she lived at Oyster Hay, Long Island, and especially on ironing day
when confined to a hot laundry, she would often become faint, a condition usually pre-

ceded by a shortness of breath. At times Mie could hardy keen up to come out into
the fresh air to refresh herself. After she movid to New York, the shortness of breath
affected her when wot king inr.close room or after climbing stairs. At one time, while
so suflerinn, she was recommended to try some Ripans Tabules. The improvement
in her breathing was such that she felt greatly relieved and she now keeps the Tabules
always at hand, and since she has done this she says that the faintnoss has not been
noticed and she can now readily climb stairs or work In a close room without any of
the symptoms of distress which formerly oppressed her. When this experience was
related to a physician who is familiar with Ripans Tabules, he said : " The Tabules
are not advertised to cure faintness or shortness of breath, and my impression is that
the symptoms referred to were caused by the stomach being distended with gas, as is
sometimes to be noted with persons who use vegetable food mainly, l'otatoes or ,"

he said, "were quite likely to produce such a condition."

i. new tjlpiw1irtronllniiu.TSiraip.sTiBeLrii Inapt iririon(wlihoiitfl')li now foralet Mm
dnifr utorn ton yivr rwr ttl low priced tort U IhUwImI lor tui ior will llw I ?; uo ten

( the ne-ocn- t crtonj (1W) ubiilr.) cun Co lind by mall lv wnilintf rorty-lKli- t ;"t H V" luti"' ,l UMiUL
"Win, Mo. 10 Bprucc btrwi. New , vrk-- ur Single uirton iTim Ttfil'LKsj IU I eut tut Ut e ct cw.

FINLEY

New Fall

Dress Goods

P'resh arrivals daily of the
newest things iu

Fine Black Crepons,

Black and Colored

Armure Crystallines,
New Camel's Hair Plaids,

Plaid Black "Rever-

sible 5ultings,"

In tlie newest color effects,
for Separate Skirts.

Complete Line of

a

for Tailor-Ma- de Suits,
iu black only.

Domestic amal ScolcSi

ClevMs audi iomespins

In the new Oxford and
Brown, Mixture.

A Very Desirable Line.

S10and5!2
LACKAWANNA AVENUB

FOR $10
A Tweity-Ysa- r

Gold-Fill- ed to
Will a 15-Jcwcl-

Walton Movement.

Both
Gimaraeteedl

The Best Watch iu the
Whole World for the Money.

M1ERC1EMAU & COMEIX
130 Wyoming Avenue.

iiiyfJtijl raR

Temperature Tamers.
Plenty of things rlsht here to mako

tho hot weather not only endurable
lint onjoynble.

Anil tho prleo nt which wo offer thorn
1st not rjolncr to mako anyone hot, ex-
cept tho man who charges a higher
pilco for equal duality, and lie id

Just think of these anil get cool.
Itefrlgerators at reduced prices.

OMSI1EIR & FORSYTH,
325.327 PENN AVENUE.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Otutrui Agent ror tlia Wyorulaj

DUtllOt.J.'

nirm a nrnpwnujiu
P0M&

Mliiliii;. Ulnntlnz.Snortlii;, Hmokelftil
uua tUu ltopuuiio cuonilca.

(Jo 11 puny' 1

Em EXH05TO3.
tultty I'uw, Cupi unit l:cploJf

U00111 401 CuniiaU llulliil-M.- .
St'MHtJi.

AQtiXtilUJ '
'runs, rrinn. . ihiliih
JOHN 11. SMITH & BON, - Plymouth.
v. ,. auLwuii.i, . wuuei-Uaw-


